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The quest
_Recreation professor touches heights of Mount KiLimanjaro
. Mount Kllimanjaro . .

By MONICA DIAS'

6.

nowhere. There's nothing around

Dr.B1ff Kummer rises at a signal

Tbe maD ails aD . f be rocb,
17..* teet up the ~\ of tbe
mountain in A'frk;a, watdilq aa
the . . . blue 01 ttW: ni&ht radeI to
pUB. blue aDd pink'in tbe .-t.
A amooth line of ckMadI rt.n:.lhe
' AIborizoD, 'bcoten ~ by CIDf: puffy
din,.. .,,!! bead-ehaped ~ .
The maD Iooka toward tbe full
moctD '~ on the inouritain
. .ad .
churning

"' HIt ·S just not

another mountain .
There's a mystique
about It
There's something thai draws you
to it."
The volcanic mo untain s its In
northeast Tanmnia near Kenya,
and its two pew are joined by a
saddle~aped ridge. Kibo is the
highest peak, at 19,340 feel .
Kummer and 39 others traveled
to Africa in July in an expeditkm
organiz.ed by an international
~ntain,"
aaI!:! ~e
U-yur·
'7bere"
a certain
romance
to
Old reoution and park adminis. ;, ot'1Janiz.atl~q ~ed ~qlj Iowa ~oun ·
talneers. The climb wu • '1li.gh
trat loa' auoci.ate proCessor.
altitude trd&: ,~ be said, and did not
~aln ~t south of
involve climbiJig equipmeDt.
, bl- the ~
K~said the

[rom t.be others, determined to
make It to the top.
Now, several weeks later. Kummet .relaxes in his office In Diddle
Arena, describing the six~ trek
up Xllimanjaro. He speaks in
'resonant tOGes tbat alternate
between bumor and entbusiasm,
.
'and it see:rDI difficult Cor him to
stay ~ one posi~ion Cor long.
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TIle ~peD cut
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play

"GrHakeves rMqIc" CODei from
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"ork.

group came from all over North
A.merica ·...... ith one similar apprec·
iat ion - the moun tains and the
out--or-doors."
The hike began on asphalt rood .
but all signs of civilization vanished after the group passed through
the checkpoint gate three miles
[rom the bottom. Following a mud
trail through dense trees and
vines, the group arrived at the
first resting place silt hours and
9,000 feet later.

1lt.Cf spent the night in A..(rame
. huts equipped with bunks.
'7hat 's It , but it protects you
See PROFESSOR

Plge Z. Colu.ma I

weather
To......
Coolei- "Mit lIU~ or •• predpItaU"... .'l1Ie ..... will H iii tile 1'f. "lUI • low m
Ule sf••

,

~ow

Professor climbs Kl,limanjaro
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His ruddy c:ompluion dlqes
to • deeper red .. be talb about
5lopplna to lau at • eaoopy 01
trea on the climb to tbe aerond
rest'polnt at 12 ,000 feel.
"u you .top for a few minutes
and donl make a IOUnd, everyIhm, cornel alive, he saki. "You
R

can bear t be call 01 the birds, and
it " all foreign noise.. You CUI see
monkeys swinging from one tree
to anot her."
Porten (rom a nearby tribe
carried tbe be.lvy sear;
the
dimben carried small pac:b coolamina- water. a madE. a sweaterand rainwear.lxa.uae the dimb to
tO,OOO feet kep! the iJ'OUP '1D
conRant drizz1e.
Kummer u.id we aroup admlred
the porters for tbe eMe with whldJ
tbey made the dimb. despite' the
weight of tbe sear.

wei ... Ute

~<W0A~!p

-. .
u.w., Kwnmer beccIe ** Inn

you're never Ioktito make It." be
said . In oontrMt, tbe porters
would "talk. whistle and bave a
good old tlme, ~ he uid.
"'We didn't have 8D ualy Ameri·
can on our' trip." be sUd. -We
didn't t.Ue (the porters ) (or
granted."
The group IeJl the third rest
poinl about 1 a.m. 10 make the
rmal ucent . The)' traded their
warm-weatber clothes for wool
jackets, socks and boots to keep
warm In the 15-<iegree tempera-

,....

The terrain dlanaed from the
Juab tropical :"aIn fOl'elt to bou)d.

guy
g~

the altU. IDd CIOUki GOt IIl!Ite 11
to tbe ~ point .
But be nYde It to GillmaII ..
Peak, whkb '- 11,640 feet bJCb.
"It's really aalgb t . Vou climb to
the peak and }ooIc down lato the
crater. aDd the enter iI kle ~- IIQCI
IDOW-(:OVered," be aakI, hlI voirle
reflecting the wonder he-ba4 telt .
'1t Is like a huae &lJder."
"To me it 'l.lIOIDIIWbat 1D1Itical...
be I&kI about the *"venlure.
tbe .epltome of everythlD& I
believe in - the puristic:: and free

The dimbers bad to take one
deep breath for each 6tep to avoid
altitude sickness - nausea and
headad-lle - "because if you don't ,
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'1 will 10 back to redimb that
mountain (10 rucb tbe point). It ..
not aD oble_ion, but I will 10 back
ADd dhnb ~ mountalD apbI :"
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ern in tbe sprlag. be woa't be
bD at bls ~lratlve job.
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11 yean before 1178 .

tbe oomrrw,nk:atioo and
tbeater depuimeat bNd tbea.

He

to

His poaUOD .. .aatant
President Donald ZacbarlM won't
be filled this year. be uid.

D.II,.r,.~ ....... 25·
~ p.m. t/tclOllng -

Campus ArM

Heop return to teachin& - a job
be bad

.
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vialt a rttgio4aI ofnoe aBel p&.t .
Part ollds researdI will t.u Jilin
to the American CoundI 01 f'..dIx8t.
60n ol6oeI in Waabin8toa. DC.
Wbera

.
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Capps studying communications
WhOe moat 01 hII coDMgues are
wortiDC here this fall , Dr.RaDdaIl
capp. will be In Detroit.
The Conner.mt.lt to the
presideDt left ),eU.erda)' for a
three-moath ~k:al to wort
with General Moton and the
American CouDdl OD Educat~ .
In h is researcb, c.pp. hopei. to
find the differeaoes. bitween III·
terna.l oommunk:atm at • ror-proOt and a DODprofit orsanization .
He said he mose Ule two groupll
because he knew people there.
C&p9S wUI ~ traveling to
Detroit to Gener-al Moton ' oorporate offices, and be piobably will

gelvlces

g!lO AId 11,00

__ ceuld _ _
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1bese guYI are am.ltjnS. Some
of them are barefoot . 'They CUT)' •
thit Ruff on t.beir bad ... be Wd,
risiDa from his cbair to balaoee V!
imaginary bundle on his balding
head . "I tried to do It and fell over-.
That was the laughingl tock with
Ihe porters."
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Freshman credits idea endorsed
'''''The
.

A. Coundl On Highet' EdUCfltk)n

committee yesterday gave pceUmmary approval to a plan that cou.1d
eventually require entering fresh men to take 20 credit houl"lir. high
school for unoonditionaJ admisaton
to ~ state university .

The council's programs commit tee

endorsed

the

t he council conunlttee's recom·
mendatton, Flynn IBid.
In other business, the programs
committee recommended that the
dental schools at the University of
Louisville and the University of
Kentucky limit their combined
enrollinent to 110, aroording 10 J oe
Burges!, coordinator of public
information. '

a1Qeb ra I , algeb r a II and Reome·

8)" BARRY L . ROSE

concept

of

a prc<olIege curriculum requirement, but no decision has been
made on the C:OUfSle !lipedJicalions
It will contain.
According to James Flynn .
head of West ern's English depart mcnt and a member 01 th e
C(If1unillee which prepa red the
repOl't, public hearings will be
scheduled 10 obtain feedback on

the cou~ requirements .
Those reqwrementa, If approved, would require entering freshmen to have four aedits of
Engli&h ; two aedits of adenoe,
with ill least Dot: in biology ; two
a-ed.its in h1Itor-y; ' Dd three
a-ediui of math, cooalatln& of

total hoon required for
uneooditional admission would be
20, 1111'0 more than Kentucky now
requires. The reconunendation
also strongly recommends two
years of a foreign language .
If the council approves , the
reoommendatlons would become
effective for students entering a
univeni t y in 1987, Flynn said .
Western's Board of Regent s
approved a similar plan for uncon·
ditional admissiGn last fall , Flynn
said, but the council has not
approved it.
Wcster~'st polky diff~red from
the conuni\loo's reoonunendation
oIlly in that it req uired 1'10'0 crl.o.dits
of math and either a high school
grade-point aver88e uf 2.2 or a
minimum ACT soore of 14. It did
not include a crf'dit-hour require·
menl .
S tandards for conditional enroll·
ment for studen ts who do Dot meet
tbe mlnimum requirements would
be left up to each university under

Burgess said the reason ing
behind the decision was t hat
Kent ucky has readled the "11urat ·
Ion point for dentists. UK alld UL
denial schools Bre alreildy near
thut number . he said

Independent graduate students
also may borrow up to $2,500, but
there are restrict.. if tbey
receive another loan or grant, he
said .
He's not a~ 4bout • i'rw:e
period before repayment, be toaid .
..... T!Je.lpteres~ r~e is 14 pen:Sent,
but Holder saki be expect_ It to

Happy Hour I'ri,""
9:00 p.lIt. til

III another m .."f!ting, the finwlclai

affuirs committ ee rcoomult'llded
thut all of Ihis year 's $I million
fund for capital maintenance be
Riven 10 Kentuck y State Univers·
it y .

both addressed the committee,
asking that part of the fund be
di8tribcted to eam university .

otber aid . The application is sent
to t he approving agency , which
sends it to a guaranteed loan

drop to 12 percent . A student's
Interest payments depend on t he
rate whe,o tbe loan was issued ; it
does not dlange , Holder said.
The appticati.>n process has four
s teps, be said . The student fills
dut one part; ano ther is completed
by the II tudent and his parents.
The school processes the appli,
cation by certifying the cost of
education there a,nd 'l he s tudent 's

elo, iu ~

M u:; ie fealUrill;!:
Th e Police cA,';.' C.wd{"
The (; () (; 0 's Heggae
other fa vorites!

President Donald Zacharias and
U of L President Donald Swain

PLUS program offers grant alternative
- Coatl:ued from Front P-se -

TO NIGHT
IS HAPPY NIGHT

, ~mc GREENWOOD 6

-4284
ALL SEATS .99

18~CY ·

The student and his parents
must also complete a credit form ,
Holder said . The agency chedLS
the credit references .
Unlike the guaranteed loan
progr6!ffi, the PLUS program
charges no initial fee .
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Canceled
'Lou Grant' given fond farewell
8 y KA yllLEEN BAKER

The mali woo ~ired me 10 become a
reporter ill leaving me.
Lou Grant, how o.>uld they do th is to
you!
When the CBS !Ieriei' beBan In 1'77, I
was . an impreui:orqabJe high school

Commentary
repo rter on the proper way to follow a
story - and Animal's a photographer .
BlIlie tl"~ 1;15 ready to quit 'tb~
Trib to be with Ted, her twJeball.scout
husband , and Vi as mad at Charlie.

buhman . By the next year, T had
derided the only job for me would be 31
what my high school teacher c:alled •
"major metropolitan daily ,"
The Los Angeles Tribune wiD now
exist merely in my fond memories - and
perhaps in television syndicatIOn.
But thai
good eoOlJ3h .

ADd ' Lou -

lsD'

The reason for th~ cancellahon of an
c:XOl!llent show is "'teady decline in
ratings . ~

U I were in • Nielsen faqilly , I
probably would have contributed to that
declIne . My Mondays &rI! bUl),. BesIdes,
- my rGOmrMt e'B televisioG d~' gel
Channel 5.
The fmal episode 01 "Lou (dant ,"
which aired Monday night, wasnl a

tear-jerker .
The Trib dido' die, It. news day
merely I!:oded .
Charlie Hume, the 1'IW\8&1ng editor ,
was having a personnel dilpute with Mrs.
Margaret Pynmon, the publisher.
Joe Rossi, as aJW8yS, was having
problems with bis love tift!. ".nd Art
Donovan almoSt had an uoupeded
family .
Dennis, or Anima.l as be is affectionately called, bad to instruct a O.Ib

Eood old Lou -

had

problems with his bad .
111 miss those lolks .
Who can hel, but fall in love with Ed
Asner 's scruIfy, teddy-bearlsh char·
ader? A.nd Charlie typuleS the eternal
lather f" ure and mentor.

o

Hall monitors don't monitor.
And Inter-ball Counc11 and Charles
Keown, student
\lean, should
realize tbLs and do away with tbe
obsolete position.
The monitors' purpose - if there
ever was one - became-- obsolete in'
recent years witb. tbe "li~a1ization"
of open house rules to allow dosed.
locked doors during longer visitation
holD'S.
'
Resident assistants no longer'" pa.
trol the Doors to guard residents and
their guests from "unbecomillg"

affairs

as weU as entertained . It 's put us
with

those

once

taboo

~

And it's been all inspiration to at least

a lew writers, including me .
Goodbye Mrs . Pyachon , Art , Charlie,
Billie, AnlmaJ, Rossi.
ADc!. esJ)ecially, goodbyc.Lou .

You"e met rour last deadline.

I1.Ddudin,a a bU.e !We for tbe Muscular

me

looaIIy vo;th lDtereeta iD bel1th and
medical CZ'Mn _ their 10lIl. Today this
~ atfII remains.
.
1 iDvite _yone wbo wtabel to find out

Dyatropby Aaod"ion ).

'J'beN are 0Illy ~ew of the Ktivities
we were iDvolved'in t.t .emelf.er.
dive" by DenlIe Petenon in the 1112
Denise Pelenoo and David Steuon.
Tallaman, the WKU· Keotucky PubUc
does WI IPPUZ" like the dub WM
He&ttb AuodaIloa d6a DOt eDIt - but
dropped to 'you? U 1O, IMIJbe you both
the dub does lDdeed eDt . o.pi.te the
sboWd take aaother look.
bard times the dub _ beea tbrougb. ll
1
deeply offeaded mel hurt tb.at
b. aurvived .
you .... It i:tec:aury to beUeve lUt this
C\arTeoUy tbert: are JiDO"l thaD :ro '
dub
no longer active:
I am
Kitve IMmben woo we firm supporters
preskkDt of the organizatilxl, mel 1 have
of a Itrona. 1eadenhip.
stroog iDteatioltl to keep the member·
Pat adlvlUe:s lDdude participation
.lhipar)d
up.
1 , '1'-'
In \be Greep.w~ lWl.Healtl? FaU-, a
. ~ The
w~ , ~e1oped : tD ~
atubi!ot Het!tH ~be' ln I:.oGI.vme
onrid>
'"" ","" <Ii
and v~ fund raisin& ad.ivitles
, students both
aDd Profas·
Aocordioa: to the .rude "Clubs take a

about lhia orglDl:z.a1ion to eontac:t
Dr. Ray Bfaentalf, ftadty ........ at
IIIOl'e

tbe Sdeno8 aDd .TedlbokIcy 'lhIl, room
4G1A.
.
,
Jucty II. Hodas

w.

.......

w.

Heralds useful
.~

J

problem.

•

.Editor ......... . ..... ..... LiDdI 00110
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' Ridi::£stel

(9

behavior!
. So visitation should no longer
billge on whether a resid,ent agrees to
''monitor'' peers during an open
house.
'
will vote Monday on a bill to
eliminate the ball monitors requirement. Hit p8#JSeS the oounc11; tbe
will go to Keown for final approval.
Houaing officiala should get rid of
this extra baggqe that complicates
the open house poUey 80 that
relidents can enjoy the freedom
they've
been given.
,

,Letters to the
Club not dead

:._0 '

lIu.I.
BRoWN
"",",lU __..,,,

Hall monitors obsolete

BiI1ie is the other part. t ad~ her
sensitivity aDd caring toward others.
Yes, t11 miaa them. But what mak'M
me want to cry is tbat th e Trib will DO
Ionaer be tackling such issues .. job
disaimination, dJild pornography , sexual harassment, the V!etnam war.
For five yean, the &bow has educated

subjects .

·U

"&Jt.ol.b •

Rossi , once the love of my life, is
obnoxious, but be haa become part of
what I strive to be iD a reporter.

lac:e-{o..fac:e

,

"at

.'

/kroJd 5

This adverlisment
could have been yours
For mo re i nformation call th e

HERALD
745·2653

..
Terry Robi.n80n. on acoustic guitar and Alan La.non, on bass, jam during the Montana COUU!f\."~ the Van Meter auditonum.· 'l'he rive-member group, all from
I

Montana, baa been together tor 11 yean.

300 jam io .~ontana 's original music
8 y NICK SHun

The feet dangUng over the
• bUc:oDy ita Va Meter Auditorium
were plttJDc time to tbe muaic,

baada throuCbout the ball Wft'e
clIppiD&
and Moot tweety
atudents were darac::iD& in front of
the Rase .. the band Montana

...JaUbouIe Roc:t," the _,
&ong of lbeir IIlrn!»t two-bour let .
p~ed

An eolhualMUc: crowd of about
300 watdled .. Montana pl.ayed •

.

,

variety of musk raoainl from
country to rock , from bluegna to
the blues, last night .
Suprisln&ly, anliIte many unfamiliar bandt, most of the music:
of their OWQ c:ompoaltloa aDd
DOt a copy of aDOtil« band" wort .
1'hls p1eaaed Mark Bater, an
Owensboro IOpbomore.

w.

lOOP give YOII a
feeUna: like oothiDB else can," said
Baker, who 11 abo a ,uitarist .
"Original

"YOII get a natural

tilah from

tbe

muok.
., 'In alao • mwddan , and I say

these guy. are talented ," he
added . ~ have a top-quallty

~-,-

.. ------------------------BUY 1 GET 1 FREE!
~\

~.
~i', Qees
' A'"

SQWld , and their playtna: tech·
niques were exO!Uent."

Elisa McCarty, a Bowling Green
junior, W8I one of tbe dancers .
'1'm. very energetic peraon, and I
love to danO!, ~ she uplained. "I'm
r.ot a ooW!.try music lover, but this
was great. it was excellent for
college students."
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Play season laced with
B)' JA.MIE MORTON

comedy by Al.m Ayc:kbow'a, wW .

Contemporary p'-,yl "laDed witb
humor"" bow Dr. WUllam Leoaani, uni'feraity lbeaift' director,
.. ~ .
deIcrlbee lhia _
The tint, ..l:Qoee ne.- by
Eliiabeth DiUI, is scheduled fOl'
()d. . 12 through 17 in RuueU
MiUer Theater . The play centet'!l
on a family's s truggle over their
84 -Ye&/"-(lld mother .

Josephine

Whitaker .
Mrs. W hilaker. who has been
independe.nl all her life, doesn't
want to live in 8 nuning home.
But bet' children are afraid thai
she can' care for herself.
To complicate the situation, It 'I
discovered that Mn . Whitater
can' get along witb ber dt.uahter·
and soo-in-law - ruling out livlns
With her children .
AIthough the basis of the play is
serious, ii 's full of humor , Leonard
said .
"Living Toget her ," a British

be Nov. Ie lhrou8b Jl in RuueU
Miller. Tbt! p'-.Y • one in .. Rries
ot three. Iibout one family .
The plot fowsea on ttu-ee
IibtiDp,ooe 01. wbom- ADDA - iI
tryinj for an affair with her sister
Ruth .. husband, Norman. DW"in8
an attempt to sow away for a
wl!ell:end . Anna and ~orman are
caugbt at home wltb tbe' wboie
family .
Aydtbouru is oonaidtf'ed one of
the top contemporary Biitish
playwri&hts, Leonard &aid.
Adl1'\i.s5ion is $2 for .tudents and
senior citizens, and'S. for adl.:its.
Didten 'a "A Christmas Carol,"
an annual joint prod~'on between Western and the' Fountain
Square Players, will be Dec. 2
tbrougb 5 in Van Meter auditor·
ium .
Western chooses its plays each
year 10 present
'theatrical

variety," Leonard said.

f'.

.""".-,-

"~~·~~~I

art• ...-elIlect i!:tJ'rit~

dWed for tbe Mmelter.
The dance mll1l*Y IDd
Univ~ty Orcbeltra wW pC.eat" ',,"In CoDOert"Uec. 8 in Van Meter
audltO'rium.
• .. Theater '&er~
The Children
opena Sept. 17 through 11 in
Gordoo Wilson Hall, tbeater 100,
with "Greenaleeves' Magic:,"

"How the Chickenhawk Won tWi
West " will play Oct. 1 through S;
"C!nderella" will be ' performed
Oct. 29 through 51.
•
'•
A fourth, to be in ' November,
will be announotd.
Ad minion for the ChIJdren..
Theater plays is 50 ceots; per.
formances are at 4 p.m. Friday and
1 Md 3 :30 p.m. Saturday and
Sunday .

Sigma Tau Alpha
is granted charter

For Men & Women

With this coupon receive $3.00
off any haircut

Green Masonic Lodge.

The sorority has H members
and is k)oking for more.
Sigma Tau Alpha bas several
chapters throughout tbe country.
Most of the InIjor Kentucky
universities have or are estaiJlisb·
inl chaplers. Winke9h0fer said.

'

10 for

$1

p4ii eJicpo,sUlre roll of color

842·1770
'230 Ashley Circle

On Sl::pt . 11 Eastern 's chapter
came to Western for an installa·
I ion cer-emany at the Bowlinl

• . 170531-W

yourssme
negatives.
5and4 X· 6 color
tenrinll8 are not
these

79

I"plta .s.pl, lO

film. (C41 process $' .

game .~

.

LO.l or Reprints
Due Pboto Shop

Due I'bolo ohop

.... hen we will wurk for the
Kentucfl:y Museum's 'monopoly
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Money Saving Coupons

I

-----------------~
Developing
& P:tinting .

Sigma l'au Alpha, a service
sorority part or the Muonic
organiUltion. Wa& granted a dlarter here this summer .
"Mainly we serve 8owlins;
Grt:en and Western ," President
Kim Winkenhofer said. "Our first
service project will be Sept. %5

•••••••••••••
•••
••
••
••
•

. DVC,Candy&
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Spetlcast
by actors
in play
8y LINDA LYLY

nie: ' encbantin8
G~ns}e.evea

power

of

doesn' come from a

maa1c wand or special words.
The apeU cut by memben of

the Children's Theater production
of "GreenaJeeves' Magic" oomes
from four weeks of hard work.
"We've bad _lot of trouble with
the .cast. .. said director Klin
Crigler . .. Louisville senior .
I}ecaUle many of tbe actors have
other jobt aJJd wont be able to
perform iii all'the $hows, Crigler
said abe has m&?ff than one actor
playing ..... part .
And several ac:tOI"l bave con·

traeted a vina, &be said .

o

"Greendeeves," whidl will be

perlOrmed Friday. Saturda.y and
Sunday ln' Gordon Wilson Hall,
tbe..ter 100, is lbe fU"lt ~
Crtg1er b. directed . ADd it h.
heeD more diffic:ull tban sbt" had

imqiDed.
•
'1'm in cbar&e of .Iettlng It all

locither," . . ~ . ' ~ AU tbe
tectin1cal .ipecu - lighting,
aDd IOWld efiec:u
...:. are WIder her a:introJ . .
1'IIe rebearNlI ~e ~D . .
demartdinI for the <*It .. for tbe
propI , Nt deI.ip

Kim Crigler, "Greensleeves'Magic" director, suggests improvements to the cast aft.cl :' rehearsal .

,

loosen up."
-ARer • few more exerdses, the
cast was ready to run through tbe
~ualon .

Cri8~ look a seat in
rfJ'1/l onb~ auditorium, •

,.eeI

the front
one actor
questionl

after .ano:ber
about the produdlon.
"You'll enter lI!ere," she an·
swered one, whUt polnting to an
openina behind a small plaUorm on
tbe b..:t of the stage.
'1ley, you. ,uy.!" Crf&Ier said,
You guy. &rent promptins, so It
l".lo let the con' atU)alioD.
'!Wber:e" Kenny?" IIii ..ted, . you forget .anytbln.: ~l 80 on,"
....",. . ~ room. "He" probabb' abe aaid to otben.
"'OrJOe tbrough, KimT" someone
bedaitICe . . . . . for bIa Hoe"..

director. HeIore~" rehe.arul could beCiD. the eM w.
iHJt '\hrou&b • aeries. of

.s-.

warm-up

uidwlth alauP·
ne acton III in the -..dience
aDd talbd, 'wtille CrI&Ier Organll-

~

eIil propI.

ut...

"Once through , yes ," IOhe ans·
w"",,.
Mid.ieval music filled the sud·
itorium. and Greenaleeves - play·
ed by Paul Brown, • Hartford
sopbOmore - danced onto the
stage.
.
.
The king and queen appeared,
played'by Joe Williams, • RuuelJ,.
ville . . -' ~d Lyna JOi-kpatrick.
. ' Fort KDox~. TM-y
wen eDjo)'iDa . , tnypuiry aame
01 c:bec:kert:,

'. ,

-

,

......

And that's where the problems

''OK , cut sound ." IOhe uid 81 the
end of the performance.
The music stopped . The acton
walked offstage and sat in the
audience. tired and relieved after
10 hours of practice .
Crigler turned to her ins tructor .
Dr . Whit Combs of the commun '
icatiou and theater department .
1)0 you have an y comments, Dr .

!n the past , the king bad ruled
and everyone had been happy .
But he had been overthrown by
the grand ducbess, and everytbing
cbanged .
Sbe forbade anyone to have fun ;
no one was permitted to sing or
laugh or dance.

'Greensleeves' is the first play Kim Crigler
has directed. And it has been more difficult
'. than she had imagined,
Combs?"
But Greenaleeves, • mysterious
Comb teaches a directing class
elf, gave courage to tbe king'& .
and, though all the Children 's
three daughten and helped them
Theater prodoctioDS are direded
brjng happiness to the king~om.
by students, he attends IOtverai of
Crigler watched the production
tbe rehearsals to offer advice.
intently and took notes OIl tbe
actors' performmoea. Sbe laughed
The adora sat on the edge of the
stage u Crigler and Combs
l "'" ti'umoroua lines and tnMe
t-emaru to het ~t dlrector, -4viftd tbem.
Stacey Ford, an Elb:abethtown
"H.-e O:tme. the oooatrud.ive
• sophomore, who sat next to beI'.
ait~ " 'o~e of the actors ~ .

t..

~ptsF~stival sta'rts

with' jazz group

~ian

'Jlg:z-Daoc:e Chicago at a
~ ia Va . . . . auditorium.:
~ will inducSe-lJ'e
Series

Musie CompetiUoo . oo
both regiooal aod oat~ levels
for aix c:oosec:utive yean, will
perlonn Nov . 14 .

Jean·yves Thlbaudet, I.·year·

Hocb will
7. _

old pimiIt and winner.of internal'
IiooaJ: competitioDa, will come to
Weetem Jan. n .

of , the

Pru.

or
"

-

the

"GreensleevelO' gelOtures hive to
be stronger ," Combs told Brown .
He s uggested how Kenny
Ande ni, a Burkesville 5O pho mu~"
could improve his role as the grand
duchess . Ande r! s houted aU his
tines. which not only irritated the
audience but also Clluld give him a
sore throat , Combs said .
"Quiet!" he shouted . startling
the actors .
Then his voke soft ened as he
uld , "I'm here 10 leU you lbaU'm
going to get angrier and angrier , ~
his voice growing louder . That , he
said, W 85 how the duchess should
s peak .
But he Cllmp1imenled the actors
on their dancing and said that
other than a few line problems, the
production loolr.ed good .
Crigler added a few criticisms
before dismissing the cast for the
evening ; but they had mo~
rehearsals ahead of them before
their r1r.it public perfornulllCe
Friday .
'1 think it 11 be flne ," she said
alter the rehearsal . 1'hey've aU
put a lot into it."

,

. The lat youna artilt to appear
will ~ trumpeter Stephen Bums,
8rSt~prtfe ' w~ of tbeJullliud
Sdaool CoDc:erto
CompetiUoo.

,

,•.

Burna will ClOme to Western April

Also performing as a part of this
year .. festival will be theJuilUard
String Quanet Feb. 21 . The group
has been called. '\.be lint family of
dlamber musk:."

The festival will conclude Its
seasoD with the Actors Theatre of
Louisville" prochM:tiqa, "F'riotDda
and Neighbors." The date of the
April show wiJ! be aDDOUDCed.

Callboard ,
abGw JI'rid-.y and ~alurday.
AabDal HMM. R. N.icbU&bt.

Movies
· A.. Cl : fteW ..... A~

CENTER : A'--c:e .. MU-

'" Gtq, R...TbundQ. 5:4$ aDd
a : is;~. 4:30, 7 and ,:30;
Saturday. l:U.,.4:SC1, 7 and ':30;
Sunday, S, 5:30 Md •. Lat-a
show F'rid.ly met Saturd.l.y,
A_lieu Gte.... R. MldnJaht .

D , R. TbUl'8d.ay. 1~; Frk\q
and Saturd.ay! 1 _d I:SO.

"Me 11 : TIle CliallH.,e, R.

5;45 and 1:15 . Starts Friday,
Pial!. noyd - TIle WaD, R.
Friday . 5. 7 :SO and 8 :55 ;
Saturday, 2 : 15 , ~. 7:30 aDd':55 ;
Sunday. 3:30, 5 and 8. LAte
show Frid.ay and SSIlf"dIy, Ftak
Floyd - Tbe waU, midnight.

AMC III : TIle caWa,. R. 5:30 .
and 8. Start. f'tiday , him..,
PG . Friday. 5, 7:30 and 9:45 ;
SatllT'dly . 2 :15 , 5, 7:30 and' :0 ;
Sunday , 3:30, 8 and 1 :15 . Late
show Friday lind Saturday.
EIItU' tile 0ne_. R. Mldniaht.
A~C IV : Rodiylll , PG.5:45
and 8 :15 . Starts Friday, 'MIt
HeM LkOe WIl . . ._
•
Tu", R. Frid.1u'." :45, 7 :15 aM
' ;45 ; S51urday. 2, ":45 7 :1& and

11 :45 : S unday. 3 :15, 5 :45 Md
8 :15. Late abow Frid«y and

Sallll'd.ay, Fe.... ," Ilaeu., R.
Midntaht .
AMe V : 8eutlDlll'er, PG.
ThW'Sday . 5::S0 and 8 ; f"ridIy .

4:45, 7:n and ':45; Sunday ,
:J:15 , 5 :45 and 1 :15. Late abo...
Friday and Saturday. Kellotllm. y

Fried

Mov~ ,

R. Midnight .

"Me VI : An Omen I.IId I
Gen tlemaa, R . Thursday. 5:30
and 8 ; Friday. " :30, 7 and 9 :30;
Saturday. 1 ;4 ~, 4 :30, 7 and 9:30;
Sunday, 3, ~:30 and 8. u.te

Future fanners
institute today

MARTIN

z."M.

1:

iDstrucUoa ~

R.

Thllr'ldly and~. 7 and I.
SalurdQ" and Suadly, 3, ~ , 7
"'" t ,
. MARTIN 11 : b.-.er .LoYff'I, R. Tb~ aod Friday, 7
and t . SaturdQ" aDd Sundly 3.
~, 7 and I .

PLAZA 1: E.T., Tile Extr.
Terrutrlal, PG. Thursday aDO
Friday , ' · and I . Saturd.ay cod
Sunday 3, ~ , 7 and 9.
PLAZA II : Goodiye Cnlel
wOl'~ , R. Thursday and friday , 7 and 9. Saturday and

Cl»m.pt.t. , ' '
2 pc. CHICKEkOINNE!lS
[)Inn.,. UMOI "U.' ma.< .... PG\at_
• ,RW. CCI~ ... _ .... d 1 homemadll tIoI .......
..to·. xtr. pow cU!'_, -,

\all _It •

~, 7 and I .
RIVERSIDE
DRIVE-IN ;
F_bkklea Wi..... and Sb.dIIII,
SeMon, both rated R. Slam: at
7:30.
STATE ; "'.ty PyU•• Un
.t tllt.e H'tIIywod.
R. .
Tbursd8y and Friday, 7 aDd t .
Saturday and Sunday 3, 5, 7
and I .

Sunday 3,

only No .... bstltutJom

Sew"

Night life
T-.Ito, will be featured a1
tbe Buas A tblI week.
Midlael's Pub will future
Suaky F~. . Tbunda, aDd
U1lk Friday aDd Satunby .
Tbe Clay'''' hyae a.H will
play at Johnny Lee's.
The Kona Kat L9unke at the
Holidome will feature Baldi
Ba.ker thi! week.
StarfUJbt will appear at
Runway 5 thla weekend.
Arthur's will feature Bric:Ir.lia this \lied .

:;::

. : '...':.'::

.: :.;;

:'.

:::

'
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. ::

'.

::

..' ....

.:.: :
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Step
. into Barbara's
ahd Step Into a World of Savings
,
~

More tban 900 Future Fanners
will be meetlna OIl campus today .
Western Is ~ring tbe
fourth aml\W F\lture f'armers of

American 1eadenhip inatitutel for
high school student, beginning at
9 a.m. in Garrett Cooferenoe
Center.
Speakers include Randy Hqe,
natkmal FFA southern rep.o vice
president. Alpha T·rivette, former
natkxW ITA presidalt.
ADd
RoIer Pankratz., ....tant deaD for

,

.

Clip thes~ coupons and save!
Sale merchandise not included. May not be applied to lay-away

•

•

•

Thill coupon &,!od to"..r.dJhlll'pu
~ ol;"·:~. or.mon
1
• ..
~

_~

-$4,.5'0:
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Studem in stable condition after wreck
A. CQ.lwnb1l- junior 11 in luardeel bu~ atllbJe concHUon in the
lnteoaive care WlAt of Vande(bilt

14th St ., and Wealey Youna, 17 ,
Route 16, ooWded
Louisville
Road.

on

Hoeplt-" in N_Tille. Tenn ., after
• twoOr aoSdeot late MOIId.ay

nliht.
Role WiWI was hurt when can
driven by Bruce Carter, 20, 235 E.

Willis was • paaaenger in
Carter. car. C&rter was treated
and released from Tbe Medical
Center at Bowling Green.

For the record
Kathy Tenney' ,McCormack Hall,
reported that $7 was at",len from
her room Monday .

Becky Lynp Long, ~tter Hall,
reported that ,her radicKasseUe

player valued at 1.200 was stolen
(rom her car Sunday or Monday .
It was parked in the old L ,. M
parking Lot , near RusullviUe

Road and 15th Street.

CBkldaQ CBoullque

Steven Greer, 16, F-8 Riviera
Ap8I:tmenta, was another papqer In Carter .. car. He wu e.lIo
treated and re.leued .
Willis was transferred 1.0 NubvUle frpm the medical center a few
hours alte r the accident , a spokeswoman for Vanderbilt said.

"'NS

IGI o;aV(Aq ~ c.

<:BuM g gOI ~o~ ga'~l ol\S
Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m .. 5 p m.
815 Broadway A ve.
(Next to Flowers by Shirley)

the

Herald
can lift yuu
to new heights
For 8 limited lime th e Apple CorporHtioll
p ee led bu c k pri ccli or th e App le II
SY!ltc m .
Buy yo ur ramily ulld busin ess u rutur e in pe rsonal co mputing .

+

$1 995!
APPLE II

+ SYSTEM

Includ e,,: -Apple II
4sK Co mput e r -Ui s k II UriH' &
Controller -Apple Monitor III -Apple II Word I'rm·er;r;·
illg Sohw ure -Appl e iIIollilor Stttud

CLASSIFIED
COLLEGE STUDENTS:
bm urn money .lIIna AYon .
~I Debbie Gnycn. 1'1,(1149.

FOR RENT:
ApanlnC:nt, 1414-ttI.h SUNt

IU·14Zii or IO·ll4S.

~It_, 'fc::;:~. ;~:;'t:;;"S,

Sound
. JlJ/ltl
n. ror "'nt. t

"1-US6

I

\

8e;anhud:

Hilppy III • no .. It', Ie,.lli
~y 11.

Remember

1:,0" John.
Ty",",: All your typlllJ n~ds IncJ udln, Rnuma, termpilpeD.

F.9 R SALE :
197. Hond;a motOl"~cle IU..500.
$1,.400,nd and bbdl:, wln~~ld,
bKhnl:. In GOOD condition.
~I 70-1503_

----I
F",ak ~ to than 2-bedTDOm
apt. on Ampul. $150/Mo.

711-3101

181-1175
Gonllil "Gorlllil ,"

FIRE SCARECROW?
From
The W. W. of the W.
SELL or TRADE your UMId
MUSIC HOUSE. "2-1 SS6
Lookl,. fOf'. pla.ce fOf' your nut
funcUGfl, p¥cy or dancer CilJI
HookJ,S42·1556PTote.Ion&l TYPING- 1.8M.
7 lLm. - S p.m., 1-41·7411

I~

In...tend blke tourln.l

c:W& NA1JTILUS. ")-6747
Rf*AIU) OFFERED fOf' it wOmln',
I'k... c;all 745-16S3

•
.'

.u~

Will buy .00II qU&llty UMId

IunJ boot cut and .tnIttIt
lei only. Cil1712-11!U
bet_n • and 10 lLm.. only.
""ppy

I

,
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Streaks on line when W estern~ Akron meet
.

By MA RK C. M1. TillS

Western hasn't 1051 its first
th ree games SUK:t. 1977 . Akron
..-os one of those I~ ....., the
Hilltoppcrs iinishcd HH that

season.
And Akron hasn 't won three

. straight s ince 1971.
Both could hap~ here Saturday .

The Zips bring a 2'() record to
the I p.m. coni est at Smith
Stadium.
Akron opened its season with a
dramatic: 20·19 win over Youngs town and a 14-7 decision over
~tern

Michigan, OJ, Mid·Ameri·
can Conference power.
The Toppen, meanwhile, have

Football
had a lough tirTlf' trying to give
Coach J inuny Feix his 100lh wi ... .
Western had l.ouisv iIIe on Ihe
ropes before losing 20·10, but
a&ainst Oelaw.are the Tops could
ml srore while the Blue Hens were
p,lUng up 31 p!~A. ,(
The Toppers ~e nerated only 81
yards in offense and spent most of

the day retreating from Delaware 's relentless defense.
'"We had t he balJ 15 t imes, and
we really SlOPped ourselves about
14 of those t imes, ~ Felx said.
"Dclaware defensed us well and
started throwing a lot ollooks at

"'.

.

'7helr 'defense was excellent ·,
ami was probably the key to their _

win ."
Despite giving up 51 points in
two KIU1'IeB , the defense has drawn
!lOme kind words from Feix.

-

''I was happy with the way our
defense performed against the
wlng·T.• but our-of[~ coukl only ~
run three piays and then punt, 10
our defense wore out q~lddy ," tJ.e "
said.
Anon has been impreulve In its
two wins. Agains~ YI?UDgItown,
Dennis Heckman kXk"""ed'a 41-),ard
field goal with one secoOd remain·
ing for the vk:tOl")' t ' TalIback
J~ Blac:k lamed 1'18 yards 011
~ 1 carrlea.lDduding a fourtb-quar-

,

.

'

• .

Akron , will probably use two'
quarterbatb - trestunaP Ken.
BanD arid senior KeviD Meade.
BanU II wbat DennboD calls ...

eqUdy

well ."

~e.ade ba bailed

.•

Want.ed

By RICKY ESTES

~When will WesJ,em fiDd Ill;

,

b~be~ed

iD ·both crou
muatry MId track, flnkh., lZlb
ib the aLate crOI:I.COUDtry meet lit.
tbe Kentucky Hone Park • a

'~eDJe ?

_

.. '

Q)t.tand aJOOd.cbaDce of wburina:.
-lri two Camel the ToPPers bav,'
pined a Det 70 yarde , OII the
ground and 281 yards in the air.
Tbat's DOt too
Cor an
iDdepeDdeDt kIokin&.rcii a bertb iD
. pMt«;&lOD playoffl.
'Wtstem's' 0-2 record. hM eaect·
!vel)' ellmln.t~ the TQPPen becaI.rIe'mOat or ..tbe'pja)to« 1POl.
are reurveCI fbr. CIIIIlfereDce dI.ain=-

,ood

women·.·~:~;~:tr~~~~
on.
on the
....."
traiN
dium tmck.
abe mat. 'you

nm~ hard

to beK

i

II a very determmec!TunDer-_d

._

UCoaeb Jimmy Fei.x II togelhil
' IOOth wln , ~ore N.ov·e~. the
Toppera hli\ better find it 'within
the nellt couple of weeki.
Feb .. ' team blttles "q,e 2-4
Ak:roo Zips Saturday . And tbou&b
the ~' cIef_ ~ allowed lOS
yar4t r'UIb.lq: aDd 83 yarda
p.amg per . . . . W.teru doeI

........

' running Cor three yean DOW, or
eo.:h Curtisa hoq saki, "But
. , abe

I

.~

.

One offense.
.
. N o experience
needed. Apply 'soOo to Feix.

and posalbly make jo career of It.
"lUke _ kit 01 the IUped.S of my
major and minOT," Sparlul SIlld .
""AnU I like to be around people
and help them."
Sparks' dad. Col. oonald Sparu,
has always been a .big influence in
her life . "Dad and I have always ...
been close\ and we run in • lot of
tOK r&o!eS togfjther."
It's not surprising that abe has
an interest in numlng. Her father,
who played football here, runs
eight miles a day ; her mom, Mary.
runs two miles eacb day.
Sparu atteode4<,Parkway Jun·
'or High in JacUb1\. Tenn ., as •
freshman and JacboIl Central
HIgb Cor half of her sopbomore
year. Her 'family tben moved to
Fort "KDo:r, .here abe flIilabed

'1 think you Imow better Ihan
Ihat . We have nothing but a
heahhly reapect [or Jlm FelJt and
hIs [00(1*1 team." Denniaon said.
"I've toJd the players that we're
1I01ng to. il_ve to go In e:rpectlng a
tough football team."
-

t~plcal Ob1O~' Valley 'ConfeJ'8lOll
qu,rterbacll: who c:an run or pal

Airborne school
sparks walk-on
What do jumpina out of air·
planes and runnlng 0'0&fI country
have in common ?
For most people, the answer is
simple - nothing.
But for Theresa Sparks, running
while attending parachute sdlool
at Fort Benning, Ga ., gave her the
confidenOl! to try out lor Western's
cross country team.
Sparks, • junior walk-<ln from
Fort Knox, said abe decided to run
this fall after talting with runner
Camille ForT"eSter, who "mcour·
aged me to try out. I took the
initiative and made the squad ."
Sparb ~ been impf.essJve
tbus far, fiDiablng seventh in a
meet at Indiana State UruversityEv~ and 10th Iaat Sltflrday
at EMteru.
Sparks Aid her ~ at
Iirbome scboolli.t summer ~
ed her both in rtIIlIlbsg Imd her
minor, military adeDoe,
'We did a lot 01 ~......

Ralph Antone, who s pent much
of last Sa.turday running for his
life, wiU be tested by a quldt
secondary, The Akron defense has
given up an average of only 83
yard per game through the air.
Altho~gb Western has yet to
win a game. Dennison Isn't going
to be lulled to sleep:

.nd

1e.aJll."

'

the Zips out of both games, coming
of( the I;Iench to oomplete 15 of 90
passes for 198 yards.

ret I 'yard, run to..beat Eutem
Michigan .
"We didn't look quite as good
against EMtem' M,lchigan, but the
winning habit iireturning ...·Akron
ooacb' Jim Dennison said .
Feix said Ihe Tops will bave to
be ready for Akron. '11 's been a
chore 10 beal them the las t two
3~ns. " he aah~~ run out !>J
a power·l of(enJe.....
they're ;'.
physical. bard.nltUng foot64tl

ADd, mWtary

,

iad ,.unpn)ve. bW eo:

dttraoce at tbe same

time.:

p~.

~

st.ruukI
teamt two

. Wbat ~ looked lib •

betweea two

""'-:.,'1.' ~ ... W.....

.

,

Tomrrty"
NeWton

._'

YounptOWII. a Sporta .lllustrated
pieS to Wf:n (lie :QVC title. ..)

w. 1m,

-nae - lid time · Welt.ern bad •

Jeai1imat.e 011_

when

the team. fiD1Ih8d. aecood in the
Dation and averaced S7 ,poiDta per
lame. Tbe HWtoppen flnJ,abed NOr. •
2 In the cou,otry apI.n in 1175, but
averqed juA 20 poiDlI ~aame ,
hi 1178 and 1m. · tb8 . tearn
averqed 12 point. per pme in'
amIeCU~!ve IoIblg seaiIoU, ... :
The Toppers b.av.~ averlged
. more tban. ttp-ee toucbdowDl •
P.QVIthepaat two MMODI. ' But .iD
70

. u.c.e two . . . . . t..t.y tcOred

poiDta . . . . KeQluckJfiJtate IDd

at"....
' Omit.

EvaonIUo• . _

from thO.e four
perpme ........
17. .

.

9- 16-82 Jlerold 1 J

Roundup
Season tickets
".. deed..... ~ buy

ItU4cD1
_ _ UcS. . tor (ootblU" " p.m.
' ..... IOW .

AbcM

140 ltave bMo lOkI,

IIOOOI"'IHDc lo ticket mawc- Bobby
H.....

Baseball
The HJJltoppen wW p&Iy ..
exhlblUon same lrlaiut Kentucky
Wealeyan at I a.m. Saturday at
NkiI: Denes Fidel.

Toppers hoping for better finish
FootbAll

Leal.....

J.nIl. wllo pU.yed ben from
117HI , • • UM kip wide reoetver
til )by at • Camp lID Atlanta, He
wll report to .,.... mmp ill
P'ebnIary . The USn. wW •
it,
apriDc and early IU!D'

a-- ","
.......

8,. RICKY ESTES

HopiD& to ftnWI better tIYa
t.hey did lhree ye.n -SO. the

""'_

HWtoppen tnyel to 1IooDe, N .C.,
to play m the Blue lUd&e MowIt.aloeer Laiy Invttaliooal Mooday

white esh.ib1Uon ,ame Saturday at
.. p.m. after-the footballgarDe . The

.
1n that tourney
three yean . 0,
Weatem finlabed 11th in. U.f.earn
field . Senior Sue C~t, •
frnhman then , WM Weatern'. top
player with ICOI'eS of 84 and 83 .

leam's matd'l with Vincennes baa
been c:anceled .

Coach Nancy Quaroelino u.ld
the women have been more

Volleyball
The Toppen wW play • red·

Shoemaker-.

~more

\\bmen's
oonsiatent

week to dedde who will play in the
tournameut .
The men's and women .. golf
lQuads .... ill play In • fund-raiser

Wlf
Iootin8

In pracdce and me Is
forward 10 the tOUmB·

ment.
"Clement hu been I umlna in
aooru oonslstentJy and
(Clndy ) Summera it playing better
but needs to be a Uttle more
consistent ," Quarrelino said .
The coach said fresh man J ane

aood

tomorro .... 8t Hol»oo Grove Park .

The women' play at V:30 and Ihe
men atarl lit I :30. The fund-raiser
Is sponsored by the HlUlopJ)C!r
Hundred Club.

Contract signed
Tony Jarrell, a former Topper,
bas signed • two-year cootrac:t
with the Atabaoia·Birmingbarn
StalliOO8 ollhe new United States

Take a big red
balloon to the fir. t
home game
and let it go with
first touchdown.

Buy your balloon at

Deemers
IFl.o·r ist Greenhou8eS
861 Fairview Ave

•

.

Misay

Pruetl aDd freshmen UN Summen .00 Kelly Chalfi.a have been
doine .ell in prKtk:e .
The women wW t.uJe e.tl
other in qualifying I"OUIIds this

SPECIALLY

THEAnu:s~

Chei:k ne~pers for theatres.
, .

. ....,' ... :

.~,'. ' ,'

.'AI
Comrqittee to investigate Waii of Fame ·

•U

netWII

By MONICA DIA8
it. ClOmIIIitt_ to mw.ttpte the

f~bWty 01. • Wall 01. ..... ·for
A.uodated Stladeat GoWlnl_t
andotherorPniat .... ·~.
WM tippOiDted It. the I1ladeat
lovemmeDt mRtiDB T'UMday,
Ju Smitb, achnirdFnlJve va
pruident , WM rw;uad committee
co-<:bairman aner ' ~ to
the cooaress lor maIdna the wall
look like their idea. He bad
&IUIOWlCed the Idea at the Aug. '1

meetioC .
"I apologiI.e

w.

tl:W

the coo.gress

members W~ brouaht out LD It
becaaM' it
my idea," he said
af).er the medial . '"l"be lat three
yean of A.SG aaoompl.ilbmentl
may DOt bllVe warranted this

recoenltion .
., think It ....0UId be good maybe
if Mother organlzal.ion workea

plaques "fith .S-by-7..mcb pidurel
atId eonboaed metal pIat.eJ hUIII
on the wall betweeo tbe elevators
on tbe thlrd Ooor of the univualty

1Il.of.ber ~ :
.oted. three IlIaDben into .tlldent , IO~t.
Lila 8crieD. a BowtiIIC :~
iOPbomoIe. IDd~IIoI'fmat.-.
~ from GaDatlB. Ttan ,.
were Vof.ed' ODGmpu. rep&"ClMbt·
aUvel and Bl1I .Dunhun,'. LoWs·
vWeJuWor,w.named repi"eMmt '

center.

atlve-&t-.e.

wltb It .,' lute.:i 01. just ASO

a )*It
bet!"8l' otMr orpn.

t . . . it Ga,' J6b It
proc:eD

~ktu '" what It

bo. ~ to."

Smtth..... _ed farr WooderI

"I'm DOt bactlD& down," Smith ·
aaId durtnc the meeuDa. "lI
JOIDfIOOf' W.IIIit to . pursue It
furtber, that .. IfUl·"
Kerrie Stewart, publk
vice pretldeot, ..... u.med (1).
chairwoman of ~ commiltee .
Smith~rude.motloa~
that atllden~ 10v~ ~
the posaibWty of putting a Itop
ligbt or ctuUon II&ht .t the
interaed:ion of Nonna! Drive and

aU__

eoaar-

SflC:retary Suun Albert . -

nounoed tbat DOe ,graduate ~ernate aDd three representative:«-

l&rJe poaitkw ' ar, opeD. AppU ... ·
callooaareavallab}e.totbutude:at
lovernment olfioe, univeralty cen·
ter, room 317 .
- Next week, Rudept ao~
ment \fill ~ ~ • .
homeoomln& queeo 'eandid.ite laid
float

with ,
Md
Studeot

Univ~y.

Center

J~

What's

happening
The mea's • . . ,..... ct. .. wiD
ilave tryouu K .::SO p.m. in DkidIt

v.........

areaa aau..I.li.ry iYm,
The
E.,Wen
8....' wiD meet at 7 p.m. . ill
0IdcHe Arma., room. 1M .
A.... Ill...- A",. wID bbe
NIb It. 7 ~ p.m. k1
omter, I'OOIIl III.

1IbIvenM,

lJt:drICer. WltYU-I'M
the

Sam

newl director, wID apeM. to

Pnf.....e.u

Societ, .,
J ........I
at 7 p.m. ia Academic Complex,
room 117 .

The WeN".... .Ktck.ofI' Duce,
l pooaored by CeniraJ Hall, wiD ~
at 8 p.m. In the par-k.q lot between

the university center and Central

"N1.
The e.det1 ., PIa)'Ska SI"all._

will meet at 7 p.m.. ill Tbompeon
Comples. Ceotr.l Wing, room 2M.
Tbe' Red em.. "'Iih ,'lie wiD
beiD WeM. IlaD cen.r from DOOO to
:. p.m. An t)'pM of .~ arc

"_

•

..

.

,

Saturd'!.Y's Sparkling Cf3runch -Your

F_. . . -.. __,

f....me ~ ~ ill o-r Saturday 11

a.fforty'..
• pIoaty of ~ a.Iob!r"and that p-oatllaf1erty"
• ........., The party hopno ""'Y Sa~ at
11 UL md 1Mb. 'til 1 p.~~. 10 come urJr ;. come
late but co... to a.fferty'i..SparkIinc Ilni;ach f9< •
~t way to .wt .yow w~.

-

,.

IO:~~":jIO:.
· ...-~J02.-Z·Z· 80
DAII."t '
,W
.
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-,~
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